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HEADY NOW FOR

STATEWHPAIGH

Three Parties AdoptPlatforms and

Complete Their Tickets

Kalamaioo, Oct. l.The republican

hUU convention, meeting here yester-

day, nominated the balanc e of the state
tirk'a, not named at the recent lri-tnar- tf

h. adopted its ilatform for the
fall campaign and. with party cnthu-i.iini- n

at Kb heUht, listened to the
l,.;iil'-rf- l urge the delegates on to a re-

publican victory In the coming elec-

tion.
Tonner Governor Chaso S. Ocborn.

main a candidate for Kovernor, waa

arreted with cheers.
The f.tate ticket named yesterday af-

ternoon follows. Secretary of tate,
Coleman C Vaughan of St. Johns;
Mate treasurer, John W. Ilarrer of
Lansing; attorney general, Grant Fel-lw- s

of Hudson; auditor general, O. H.

Fuller of Escanaba.
The platform pledged the party to

vork for: Reforms In taxation; a
Mate budget system; a forum for the
prttlemcnt of labor disputes; good

road legislation, and more expediti-

ous and less expensive court pro-

cedure. It approved the national com-initte-

rearrangement of representat-

ion of states at future national con-

ventions; reaffirmed, belief In the pro-- t
ortlve tariff principle and denounced

the rndcrwood tariff act.
Former Oovernor Curtis II. Guild

f Massachusetts was among the
hpoaVer.

Democratic Meet Harmonious.
Detroit. Oct. l.The threatened fight

n the floor of the democratic state
convention here between
"progressive" democrats and "organi-

zation" forces failed to materialize, all
the difficulties having been taken care
of in committee meetings. Edmund C.

Shields of Winning, against whom the
insurgent attack was chiefly directed,
was chairman of the state
central committee by unanimous vote.

Tlie fall campaign platform, as
adopted at the convention, favors:
legislation designed to promote the
interests of agricultural communities,
such as employment of convict labor
on farm lands and construction of
good roads; the support of every meas-

ure calculated to restrict the ravages
of disease; restriction of number of
candidates chosen under the primary
election system; enaction of legisla-

tion giving the state ra.lroad commis-hic-

the powers and duties of a public
utilities commission; the creation of u

titato court of Inquiry to handle all
disputes between capital and labor,
and the establishment of a

commission to Investigate all
matters pertaining to the administrat-
ion of state affairs.

Tho following candidates for state
o Hives were named; Secretary of
Mate, William 1m McManus, Jr., of
lYlosUcy; tdate treasurer, Juhu II.
llobson of Ovid; auditor general, John
J. Campbell of Huron county; attor-
ney general, Verne C." Amberson of

T. R. Scores Old Parties.
liay City, Oct. 1. Colonel Theodoro

Koosevtit was the principal speaker at
the progressive state convention here.
He spoke In Ihe same hall where tho
republican and progressives split at a
republican ttate convention here two
years ago, when state troops were call-
ed out to preserve order..

'They stole it from us,"- - was tho
former president's comment, during his
address, on that convention incident.
"They took the delegates by force, but
when the votes of the people were
counted we had them beaten two to
one."

"You can't be loyal to the principles
of Abraham Lincoln by voting the

ticket," ho said. "You can't
he loyal to the principles of Jefferson
by voting the Democratic ticket. I

guess the names of Lincoln and Jeffer-
son aren't mentioned when the follow-
ers of Lorlmer, republican, and Sul- -

Corns Quit, Pains
Stop,With"Gets-l- t

Quit Plasters, Salves and What-Nott- .

Arter using, "GETS-IT- " once you
will never again have occasion for
asking. "Whal can I do to get rid of
tny corns?!' HlETH-IT- " Is tho first
n'rc, certain corn-end- ever known.

wh "Stiff.
Yr wah

Corn? Um
"GETS-IT.- "

They'll VmnULI

If you have tried other things by the
score and will now try "GETS-IT,- "

ou win realize this glorious fact.
You probably are tired sticking on

tape that won't stay stink, plasters
that shift themselves right onto your
orn, contraptions that make a bundle

of your toe and press right down on
the corn. Put two dros of "GETS-1T- "

on that corn In two seconds. The
corn Is then doomed as sure as night
follows day. The corn shrivels.
There's no pain, no fuss. If you think
this sounds too good to be true try It
tonight on any corn, callus, wart or
bunion.

"OirTH-lT- " ; la mid by druggists
vetywhere, 2Kc a bottle, or sent di-

rect by k. Lawrence k Cox Chicago.
Advertisement.

llvan, democratic, hold their confer-
ences.

'The standpatters, the reactionaries
of the republican party, were the real
aids to democratic; power. Thesu stand-
patters are real sinister masters who
stand behind the scenes using the re-

publican political puppets as their
tools. They hold their power by fraud
and violence. And they started that
fraud and violence In this very building
two years ago.

"And they ask us 'to come to them.
Why, we will get together with them
Just like a policeman gets together
with u burglar, I ask you to combine
against them."

The platform adopted by the con-

vention favored the submission to tho
electors of an amendment to state and
federal constitutions providing for the
prohibition of the liquor traffic and
reaffirmed previously expressed pro-

gressive doctrines. i

State officers nominated were: Sec-

retary of state, Howard H. Hatdorf of
Hat tie Creek ; state treasurer, Frank
J. Temple of Tecumseh; attorney gen-

eral, Charles P. O'Nell of Detroit; au-

ditor general, George M. My ham of
Soutlv Haven.

FRENCH INVENfOR PLANNED

TO BUILD JIGGEST AIRCRAFT

WOULD HAVE CONSTRUCTED
MACHINE THREE TIMES

SIZE OF ZEPPELIN.

Ilerlln, Oct. 1. The Cologne
Gazette prints tho report that Just
previous to the outbreak of the war
the French military authorities were
planning to build the "biggest airship
in the world."

"As far as known to Insiders." says
the article "this new airship, tho in-

ventor of which Is Arno P.oerner, Is

to have a length of 300 meters and
a width of 20 meters; In other words,
It would be nearly three times as
big as a Zeppelin.

"instead of the baskets this new
type has a bridge which extends from
the forepart along the entire length of
the airship in the afterpart. The gas
bags, of which there are about 50, have
quadratic ground plan and consists
each of three ballonettes linked to-

gether and filled with hydrogen, nitro-
gen and ordinary air. The hydrogen
ballonette Is surrounded by nitrogen,
the latter by air. Hy this system the
hydrogen should be prevented from
being exploded by lightning or other
Igniting agencies. Furthermore the es-

cape of gas by diffusion is reduced con-

siderably.
"According to the statements of its

Inventor this airship would remain
afloat several days without interrup-
tion, and have a carrying capacity of
300 persons. It Is certain that the
plans and calculations were worked
out to their minutest details and were
submitted to the French ministry of
war In a comprehensive memorial.
Hut Immediately previous to the Aus-

trian ultimatum the negotiations were
only progressed to a stage where the
French government ordered the sum of
500,000 francs to be appropriated and
entrusted a well known company, the
Zodlak-Work- s, with tho preliminary
work. This was too late to render the
airship available in the present war."

U. OF M. NEWS NOTES.

Ann Arbor. Mich., Oct. 1. President
H. IJ. Hutchins has appointed Prof. II.
It. Cross to represent the University of
Michigan In the celebration of the
lT.Oth anniversary of the founding of

Hrown university, which Is to be held
Oct. 11 to 17, Inclusive President Hut-chin- s

is unable to be present. In.
James H. Angel!, a graduate of Drown,
Is also planning to attend.

Prof. Richard Hudson, former dean
of the literary department, now retired
and living in Detroit, is spending some
time with friends in this city.

Dr. V. C. Vaughan, president of the
American Medical association, will

lead a paper before the National
Prison association, which meets In St.
Paul Oct. 5 to 11.

A 1300 fellowship In tho graduate
school Is vacant, owing to the inabil-

ity of the holder of it to return to col-

lege this fall.

There has never before been as
many calls from students for positions
whereby they can earn a part or the
whole of their college expenses, ns this
year, and there has not been a ycarj
since the beginning of this century
when there have been so few positions
open to students. Last year the Y. M.

C. A. found positions for 2,338 students.

Prof. Arthur Cross, whose new book,
"History of England and Greater Hrlt-aln- ,"

was oft the press the last of Au-

gust, has received word, that it has
been accepted as a text book by 33 dif-

ferent colleges and universities, and
that the first edition Is exhausted.

The U. Y. M. C. A. has recently been
offered 160,000 toward a new club
house by John D. Rockefeller, with' a
Btrlng tied to it. The association must
raise a like amount within the year, if

It Is to get the oil king's money. The
association now has about $7,000.

Dr. George Hemp!, wife and two
daughters, of Leland Stanford univer-
sity, are In the city, and will probably
remain until spring. Prof. Hemp!, for-

mer U. of M. faculty member, recently
sustained n nervous breakdown and
was granted a year's leave of absence
to tie spent In the Mediterranean
countries. The European war has com-

pelled them to change their plans.

President Hutchins has received an
Invitation to attend the 23th anniver-
sary of the founding of Kwnnsen Ga-kul- n,

Kobe, Japan, a Union Methodist
Institution for young men, which will
be celebrated Oct. 16 to 21, Inclusive.
He has sent his greetings.

Laurium Department.
POULTRY ASSN.

TO MEET SOON

Mohawk Fair Helps to Stir Up In-

terest Among Breeders

President W. J. Reynolds of the Up-
per Peninsula Poultry association will
call a meeting of the association soon,
when matters pertaining to the unnual
midwinter show In February will be
taken up.

During the summer, tho association
has lost several prominent members,
but interest continues to increase and
the hope s tntcrtalned that the next
show will be one of the biggest ever
held In tho upper peninsula. Red
Jacket probably will be selected as the
place for the exhibition.

The poultry department of the Ke-
weenaw Fair, appealing to practically
the same exhibitors us the Upper Pen-
insula show, although small In com-
parison with the latter enterprise,sgave some idea of the quality of stock
to be shown at the forthcoming mid-
winter show. Naturally the birds had
not reached a stage of development
where they were anywhere near their
best and allowances had to be made
for weight and other shortcomings at-

tributable to the early season, but
some splendid birds were exhibited
and the Interest manifested gave much
encouragement to Calumet and Lauri-
um poultry breeders.

It is probable that during the fall
and early winter, papers dealing with
seasonable subjects will be features of
each meeting nnd some valuable Ideas
may be obtained by the members.

SPECIAL SONG SERVICE.

Choir in Charge of Service at Laur-
ium M, E. Church Sunday,

Sidney C. Johns, chorister of the
Laurium M. 13. church, unnounces that
a special musical program of about
fourteen numbers will be given by the
choir at the regular service Sunday
evening which will lie entirely in
charge of the choir. The program pre-

pared and which will be announced
Is one of the best ever ar-

ranged for the copper country.
One of the feature will be the sing-

ing of a new arrangement of "Rock of
Aues" for four female voices. The ar-

rangement of this popular hymn is of
English origin and is said to be very
Interesting. This probably will be the
first time it Is sung in America. .

SOUR STOMACH, GOLDS, HEADACHES,

REGULATE YOUR BOWELS-- 10 CENTS

Turn the rascals out the headache,
biliousness, constipation, the sick, sour
stomach and bad colds turn them out
tonight with Cascarets.

Don't put. In another day of distress.
Let Cascarets sweeten and regulate
your stomach; removo-th- sour, undi
gested and fermenting food and that
misery-makin- g gas; take the excess
bile from your liver and carry off the

candtv.ATHARTICw.
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TTOU know about the company
X whoso bonds you buy.
You found out about your
before you bought it.
You know the company that in-

sures your life.
But do you know about the con
corns you may have to depend
upon to pull you out of the worst
hole in your business experience

your fire insurance companies.
We represent only companies of
largest resources and with repu
ations for prompt payments and

fair dealings.
Why not insure with us when
costs no more?

Faucett Bios. & Guck
Insurance since 1892.

IT DIPLOMACY

to keep a good cook, but only tne
a pmnll ail In the News Help Wanted
Column to find one. Call N'orth 200

I today and eend In your ads.

THE CALUMET NEWS J r page five

PLANS TRIP TO MARQUETTE.

.

C. D. Buehnell Will Try Low Gear
Tett Run ith Ford Car.

C. D. ISushncll of Iaurium has made
preparations for an automobile trip to
Marquette, on Saturday. He will be
accompanied by his family.

On the return trip next Monday,. Mr.
Ilushmil plans to subject his Ford car
to a low gear test similar to that re-

cently successfully conducted by a
Franklin automobile, and far
possible under the same conditions. He
will endeavor to keep his car running
on low gear the entire distance of close
to 100 miles and no stops will be made
even for punctures. Mr. Rushiivll who
recently made the run from Chicagu to
Laurium in his Ford machine without
a mishap, believes his car will meet
tho same low gear conditions whic h
recently were' successfully met by the
Franklin.

COUNCIL MEETS TUESDAY.

Tho regular October meeting of the
Laurium council will be held Tuesday
evening. Husiness pertaining to the
completion of the improvement work
undertaken this summer likely to
c ome up unci arrangements for remov-
ing the village offices to the remod-
elled town hall. Uida for tho old flro
luill building, now occupied by tine vil-
lage offices, will be received.

LAURIUM BREVITIES.

: : ': :

The funeral of tho late LMward Ii-nior- e,

who was accidentally killed by
the Mineral Range road at Gay Mon-
day, was held this morning, with
services at the Sailed Heart church.

Miss Gertrudo Mattson of North
street. suffering from a brok-

en arm sustained In a fall on a ce-

ment wulk.
J. C. Hansen has arrived home from

a business visit to Duluth. Ho will
leave the last of the werk for the east-
ern end of the ptninula.

Albert Landry' tf Lnurlum lias de-

parted for Chicago, where he expects
to study dentistry..

See our window display of men's
wool camels hair, Winstcd flat goods.
Morris Mills plush backs and
Wrights Health under ware. Your
choice in ull sizes up to 50 at $1.00
each. Vertin Pros, and Co. Clothing
Dept. Advcrtlsement-- 2

That very coed and liuht the
claim for a new perforating metal
band for the interior of stiff hats.

decomposed waste matter and consti-
pation poison from the bowels. Then
you feci great.

Cascaret tonight will straighten
you out by morning a box

from any drug store will keep your
head dear, stomach sweet, liver and
bowels' regular and make you feel
bully and cheerful for months. Don't
forget the children.

WORK WHILE YOU SI FTP

m rv

parts.

(TROWN
FAMILY THEATER I M

4 SENSATIONAL DAYS 4

Commencing Tuesday.

The Ellises
Mind Readers Supreme.

PICTURES

The

Little House in
the Valley

American Feature.

FREE EXHIBITION

In front of theater at 7 p. m.J
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AMUSEMENTS. AMUSEMENTS.
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CLEO MADSON in a strong drama, with plenty ro-

mance and adventure.
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AMUSEMENTS.

CALUMET THEATER

v-- lui
MUSICAL PLAY

GEO. IA COHANS

WITH

BERNARD RIGGS
AND

ABEAUTlfUL
PR

l'itr.iuet and l!rst two rows
C.riU- - $1.50

i:;i!an . riinitict Circle $1.00
two rows ItaK.my $1.00

Seat sale at Forster's, Sat. Oct. 3rd
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DON'T PUT AWAY SELL
NOW.

THING WILL FIND

DON'T YOU FEAR.

CALUMET
BAKING POWDER

Calumet is always

the oven

and by the
best

,?
Pure Food IIL sj.

Paris 1912
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Past:

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENT.

STATK MICHIGAN.
Probate Court County of

Houghton.
At session court,

.Probate Ofllce. Village
county,

Sfpter
Present, Judge

Matter Estate Ame-

lia Evans,
William Arukrsou, Administrator

SATURDAY SUNDAY, OCT. and
(Matincr liotli days.)

Broadway Star Features (Inc.) Presents

Oi'minal Melodiania tlinv parts Marguerite
Bcrtsch pnulucotl the Yita-trap- li

Aim-rica- .

THE CAST
Harry Morey Anita Stewart

Rogers Lyttcn Rose Tapley
Julia Swayne Gordon. Director Ralph

ALSO TWO COMEDY REELS.

Matinee 2:30. Evening 7:30 and 9:00 o'clock.
Price, Both Matinee Night ALL SEATS CENTS

TJDON'T THROW AWAYl

EVERYTHING ABOUT
PREMISES SALABLE.

SOMEBODY WANTS
PEOPLE READING
NEWS EVERY
MONEY WHICH
WHAT

flTHE BUYER8.

TjPHONE

lesmlis are

the
same. Bakings always come from

just right. Light, tluify, ten-

der, evenly raised, deliriously good,
wholesome pure. Used

cooks.

RECEIVED HIGHEST AWARDS
World's Exposition, Chicago,

Exposition, France, March,

6,

G

llal'ony

Sic

lloiiK'nton

Hentley,
probate.

IVceased.

AND

IMiolouiaplnd

Ince.

i.f said Kstate, liaviiiK liUd in naid
".;irL Ms jictition i . iii i n that

time for the .i'n'iitatln of clahnsi
avains-- t said rtatL- - In- limited and that
a time and j.lwe l.e aii.intfd t'i ro-- tf

ivc, j'xamiiu' and udj.).--t all ilaimn
at.cl (I' liiandx against naid don-aso- hy
and l.ffurc- - ('i.ui'!.

It i Ordered, T.hat four nmutliH
fn m date bo allowed for creditors
to J resent claims a;;alnt FaUl fKt;ite.

It is I'urthe: i irdeied,' That the .r,th

jday of 1'i'lprnary 101., at ten o'clock in
the forenoon, at paid jirohate office, he

land In herehy appointed for the
and adjustment of nil

claims and demands aurainst flald de-- j
ceased, and that notice thereof lo

ivcn by publication, once each week,
for three nucceoslve weeks previous

!to eald d.iy of hearinsr. In The Calu-- I
met News, n newspaper printed and
circulated In said county,

i (.eal) Gi:0. ItlJN'TT',
j A true copy. Judge of Irobute.
Alice r.ell

C.ertr of Trobate.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENT.

Oct. 1, S. 15, 22.

STATE OF MICHIGAN.
The Trobate Court for the County of

llounhton.
At a pension of Bald court, held at

the Probate Office. In the Village of
Houfrhton, In enM county, on the
'loth il.iy of September. A. J. 1914.

PrtPcnt, Hun. George C. Hentley,
Judo of Prolate.

In the matter of tho estate of "Sam-

uel p.cnncttM, lecnasetl.
Wm. 11. I'.ennetm. executor of the

l ot will and trsti'inent of 8ald lcceas-c.- 1.

halnc lib il in sai l court his linal
tiilniinistratlon account iinl libs petition
praying fr the allowance thereof and
for the assignment and distribution of
the residue of said estate.

It is (ird. red, That the 27th day of
ctob r A. L., 1914, nt ten o'clock In

tho forenoon, at paid probate office, be
and Is hereby appointed for examining
and allowing said account and hearing
said petition:

It Is further ordered, that tuinllc no-

tice thereof be piven by publication of
a copy of thiH order, once each week
for three successive weeks previous to
said day of hearing, In the Calumet
News, a newspaper printed and circu-
lated In nald county.

iScai) Gi:o. C. P.ENTLRT.
A true copy. Jude of Trobate.
Alice Hell.

Clerk of Trobate.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENT.

Sept. It; Oct. 1, 8. 15.
STATE OF MICHIGAN,
The Probate Court for the County of

Houghton.
At a pession of said Court, beld at

tho Trobate Office In the Village of
Houghton, in said County, an the

4th day of September A. I. 1914.
Trtsent: Hon. Geo. C. Hentley, Judge

of Trobate.
In tlie matter of the estate, of Anna

Ilenieh, deceased.
Merl Eretz, sister of said deceased,

having filed in said court her petition
praylnif that the administration of
said estate be granted to John Ilenieh
or to some other suitable person.

It is Ordered, That tho 19th day of
October. A. P., 1914. nt ten o'clock in
the forenoon, nt said probate office,
le ard Is hereby appointed for hearing
said petition.

It is Further Ordered. That public
notice thereof be given by publication
of a copy of this order, once each
week for three successive week pre-
vious to paid day of hearing, in the
Calumet News, a newspaper prloteJ
and circulated In said county.

(Seal) GEO. C. rtENTUTT,
A true copy. Judge of Probate,
Llllas G. Mitchell.

Register of Trobate.

Any relatives or frlenfle roinj? away
or cominc to vieit? Tell us. No
charge. The Newt welcome newt
Items.


